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NoVWJTber 2, 1970 
Hr. Peter M. Bra..m 
Epismpal Church Foundation 
815 Semnd Avenue 
New York, N~ York 10017 
I have just noticed a vecy interesting article by IDuis Cassels 
regarding a recent questionnaire you sent to twenty-six hundred laymen 
across the nation. 'lllis survey dealt in nart with the role of the clergy 
in today's church. I found the results, as reported by 11.1r. Casse ls, 
vecy interesting • . 
Is there any way I could receive the results of this survey, either in 
article, book, or other fonn? I would be happy to receive the results 
to defray any oost invol ved. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
